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Mylan ZINNIA F
(LBVONORGESTREL 0.15 MG AND ETHINYLESTRADIOL 0.03 MG

TABLETS WITH FERROUS FUMARATE TABLETS 75 MG)

1. NAME OF THE MEDICINAL PRODUCT

Zinnia F (Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets with ferrous fumarate tablets
75 mg)

2. QUALITATIVE AND QUANTITATIVE COMPOSITION
Combipack of

2 I tablets of Levonorgestrel and Ethinylestradiol tablets

Each sugar-coated White tablet contains:

Levonorgestrel Ph. Eur. 150 mcg

Ethinylestradiol Ph. Eur 30 mcg

Excipients Q.S.
Colour: Titanium dioxide

And 7 tablets of Ferrous Fumarate Tablet BP

Each Sugar-coated brown tablet contains:

Ferrous Furnarate BP 75 mg
(EqLrivalent to Ferrous iron:24.375 mg)

Excipients Q. S.

Color: Red Oxide of lron, Titanium dioxide

Iixcipients with known effect:

l-evonorgestreI and EthinyIestradiol tablets

Lactose Monohydrate 52.353 mg

Sucrose 14.187 mg

Ferrous Fumarate Tablet
Sucrose 16.1 0 mg

For tlre full list of excipients, see section 6.1

3. PHARMACEUTICAL FORM
Levortorsestrel and F. th invlestradiol tablets

White. Circular. biconvex, sugar coated tablets

Ferrous Furnarate Tablet

Brou,n. Circr-rlar. biconvex. sllgar coated tablets
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(LEVONORGESTREL 0.15 MG AND ETHINYLESTRADIOL 0.03 MG

TABLETS WITH FERROUS FUMARATE TABLETS 75 MG)

4. CLINICAL PARTICULARS
4.1 Therapeutic indications

Oral contraception and the recognised gynaecological indications for such oestrogen-progestogen

combinations.

The decision to prescribe Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets with ferrous

fumarate tablets 75 mg, should take into consideration the individual woman's current risk factors,

particularly those for venous thromboembolism (VTE), and how the risk of VTE with Levonorgestrel

0.1 5 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets with ferrous fumarate tablets 7 5 mg compares with other

combined hormonal contraceptives (CHCs) (see sections 4.3 and 4.4).

4.2 Posology and method of administration

Tablets must be taken orally at about the same time every day, with some liquid if necessary, starting

from the top left hand corner of the pack i.e the first white tablet. When the white tablets are finished,

the patierrt should start taking the brown tablets.

First treatment cycle: I tablet daily for 28 days, starting on the first day of the menstrual cycle.2l
white (active) tablets are taken followed by 7 brown (inactive) tablets. Contraceptive protection begins

immediately.

Subsecprent cycles; Tablet{al<ing is continuous, which means tablet-taking fi'orn the next pack is

started afier the Iast tablet from the previous pack has been taken. Withdrawal bleeding generally starts

2 to 3 days after starting to take the placebo tablets. It rnay persist when tablet-taking fronr the next

pacl< has beerr commenced.

Startirrs to take L estrel 0.15 ms and Ethinvlestradiol 0.03 rne Tabl ets witlr t-errous funrarate

tablets 75 mg

No prec'ecling use o.f'horntonal conlraceptittes [within lhe lct:;t monlll]
-fablet-takirrg shoLrld col-nt'l-lence on day 1 of the natural cycle (i.e. on tlre' first day of'metrstrual

bleeding). llcomnrenced between days 2 and 5, arr additional contraceptive rnetlrod is reconrmended

fbr the first 7 days of the flrst treatment cycle.

Changing.li'ont 2 I -tlctlt combinecl oral contraceptives :

The flrst tablet of l-evonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 rng Tatrlets rvith f'error"rs flmarate

tablets 75 nrg shoLrld be taken on the first day immediately after the end of'the previoLts oral

contraceptive collrse. Additional contraceptive precautions are not requirecl.

Chunging./i'ortr u c'r'ttnbinecl Everyt Day pill (28 -dav pill).

Levonor_uestrel 0.I5 mg and Ethirrylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets rvitlr f-error"ts littrarate tablets 75 rng

shoulcl be started after tal<ing tlre last active tablet fi'orn the previoLts Even, Day pill pack. 1-he first

Levonorscstrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 rng Tablets with f'erroLrs firrrrate tablets 75 nr-s is
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TABLETS WITH FERROUS FUMARATB TABLETS 75 MG)
taken the next day. Additional contraceptive precautions are not then required.

Switchingfrom another combined hormonal contraceptive (vaginol ring, transdermal patch)

The user should preferably start taking Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets
with ferrous fumarate tablets 75 mg on the day after removal of the ring or patch, but by no later than
the day after the usual ring-free or patch-free days ofthe previous product.

Changingfrom a progestogen-only pill (POP);

The first tablet of Levonorgestrel 0.l5 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets with ferrous fumarate
tablets 75 mg should be taken on the first day of bleeding, even if a POP has already been raken on
that day. Additional contraceptive precautions are not then required. The remaining progestogen-only
pills should be discarded.

Switchingfrom a progestogen-only product (injection, implant) or an intrauterine system (I(lS)
In women previously having a progestogen implant or intrauterine system, the switch from an irnplant
or intrauterine system must take place on the day of its removal; the switch from an injectable nrust
take place at the time when the next injection would be due. However, in all cases, an additional
contraceptive method is required during the first 7 days of tablet-taking.

Posl-parlunt and use:

After pregnancy, oral contraception can be started 2l days after a vaginal delivery, provided that the
patient is fully antbulant and there are no puerperal complications. Additional contraceptive
precautions will be required for the first 7 days of tablet taking to ensure adequate contraceptive cover
if early ovulation has occurred.

Since the first post-partum ovulation may precede the first bleeding, another method of contraception
should be Lrsed in the interval between childbirth and the first course of tablets.
For use during breast-f-eeding. see section 4.6.

Po.sl-uhorlunl tr.\'e

FoIIotv i n g a .fir.s| - t ri m e.s' I er ct ho rI i o n

Afier a flrst-trirnester abortion. oral contraception may be started irnmediately in which case no
additional contraceptive precaLrtions are required.

Fol lotu i n g a se concl- t ri nt e.s I e r u b o rt i on

Tablet-takirtg should corlutlence on days 21to28 after a second-trimester abortion. If started an1, later.
a barrier method rnust additionalll,be r-rsed dLrring the first 7 days of tablet-taking. However. ilsexLral
intercourse has already tal<en place. pregnancy rnust be excluded before the tablets are started. or the
wolnan rnust wait fbr her first menstrLral period.

Spe c i u I c' i r cu nt.s I a n c e.s r e c1 u i r i n g u cl cl i I i o tr cr I c o n t ra c e p I i on

Incorrect aclninistrulior.'Errors in taking the 7 brown (inactive) tablets can be ignored. A single
delayed n,hite (active) tablet should be tal<en as soorl as possible, and if this can be done r,r'ithin l2
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hours of the correct time, contraceptive protection is maintained.

Management of missed tablets

Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets with ferrous fumarate tablets 75 mg

contains a very low dosage of the two hormones and the window of contraceptive efficacy is

consequently very small if a tablet has been missed.

If the tablet is taken within 12 hours after the usual dosing time, contraceptive protection is not

impaired. In this case, the fbrgotten tablet must be taken immediately. All subsequent tablets must

then be taken at the usual time.

If the dosing time has been exceeded by more than 12 hours, contraceptive protection may be

reduced. If tablets have been missed, 2 points should basically be remembered:

1. Active tablet-taking mlrst never be discontinued for more than 7 days.

2. To achieve adequate suppression of the hypothalamic-pituitary-ovarian system, 7 days of
uninterrupted active tablet+aking is required.

Accordingly, the following recommendations can be given for daily practice:

Week I
The user should tal<e the last nrissed tablet as soon as she realises she has forgotten it, even if this

means taking two tablets at the sarne time. Subsequent tablets should then be taken at the usual time.

However, a barrier nrethod, fbr instance a condom, should additionally be used for the next 7 days. If
sexual intercourse has tal<en place during the previous 7 days, the possibility of pregnancy shoLrld be

considered. The nrore tablets have been fbrgotten and the closerthe regular inactivetablet interval. the

greater the risk of pregnancl,.

Week 2

The user should tal<e tlre last nrissed tablet as soon as she realises she has forgotten it, even il'this
means having to tal<e trvo tablets at the same tirne. Subsequerrt tablets should then be taken at the usttal

time. Provided that the user lras been taking her tablets correctly on the 7 days prior to tlre flrst

forgotten tablet. there is rro rreed to Lrse additional contraceptive measures. If this has not been the case

or if more than I tablet has been fbrgotten. the use of additional contraceptive measllres fbr 7 days

should be recomnrended.

I(eek 3

Due to the inrminent 7-day- irractive tablet interval. full contraceptive protection is no longer assured.

FIowever. a reduction in tlre contraceptive effect can be prevented by adjusting the dosing sclredrrle.

Thus. if either of the lilllorlirrg collrses olaction is taken. there is rro need fbr additional contraceptive

measul'es. providecl that the user lras been tal<irrg her tablets correctly on the 7 days prior to the llrst

fbrgotten tablet. If-this has not bcen the case. tlre r-rser should tbllow the course ol'action describecJ

under point I and alst'r use aclditiorral corrtraceptive measures fbrthe next 7 days.
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l. The user should take the last forgotten active tablet as quickly as possible, even if this means taking
two tablets at the same time. The remaining tablets should then be taken at the usual time. Tablet-

taking from the next blister should be commenced immediately upon completion of the curent pack,
i.e. there is no inactive tablet interval between the two packs. The user is unlikely to experience
withdrawal bleeding before finishing the second pack. However, spotting or breakthrough bleeding
may occur while she is still taking her tablets.

2. It is also possible to stop taking the tablets fi"om the opened blister. The user must then start taking
the inactive tablets from the current blister and observe an inactive tablet interval of 7 days (including
the days when she has forgotten the tablets) and then continue with a new pack.

If the user has missed several tablets and no subsequent withdrawal bleeding has occurred in the first
normal inactive tablet phase, the possibility of pregnancy must be considered.

What to do i the event of sastroin al disorders

In the event of severe gastrointestinal disorders. the active substances may not be completely absorbed
and additional contraceptive measures should be used.

If vomiting or severe diarrhoea occurs within the first 3-4 hours after taking a tablet, the same
instructions for use apply as for missed tablets. If the Lrser does not wish to deviate from her dosing
schedule, she must take the replacement tablet fionr another blister.

Postoonins the timin of periods and chansins the dav of the week wlien neriods staft

To postpone menstruation, the user shor-rld leave out the irractive tablets and immediately start taking
tablets from the next pack of Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets with
ferrous fumarate tablets 75 mg. The period can be delayed for as long as she desires, but until no later
than the end of the second pack. During this tinre. breakthror.rgh bleeding or spotting may occur. After
the usual inactive tablet-tal<ing interval. the user can continue to take Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and
Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets with t-erroLrs fi,rmarate tablets 75 ng nonnal.

To postpone the start of menstruation to anotlrer day o1'tlre weel<. the next inactive tablet interval can
be shortened by the desired number of days. The shorter the inactive tablet-taking interval, the greater
the likelihood that withdrawal bleeding will be absent and that breal<through bleeding or spotting will
occur while tablets are taken fiorr the next pacl( (exactly as with postponement of menstruation).

4.3 Contraindications

Cornbined oral contraceptives (COCs) nrLrst not be Lrsed in the presence of any of the following
conditions. If any of these conditions occurs fbr the first tirne dLrring COC use, the medicinal prodr-rct

must be d iscontinued irnrned iately.

. Presence or risk of venous thrornboernbolisnr (V-lE)
- vellolls thronrboembolisrn - existin-e VTE (inclLrdirr-rr dLrrirrg therapy with anticoagulants) or

history of VTE (e.g. deep vein thronrbosis IDVT] or pulnronary errrbolisrrr [PE])
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- known hereditary or acquired predisposition for venous thromboembolism, e.g. APC resistance

(including Factor V Leiden), antithrombin III deficiency, protein C deficiency or protein S

deficiency

- major surgery with prolonged immobilisation (see section 4.4)

- high risk of venous thromboembolism due to several risk factors (see section 4.4)

o Presence or risk of arterialthromboembolism (ATE)

- arterial thromboembolism - existing ATE, history of ATE (e.g. myocardial infarction) or disease

at the prodromal stage (e.g. angina pectoris)

- cerebrovascular disease-existing stroke, history of stroke or prodromal disease (e.g. history of
transient ischaemic attack [TIA])

- known hereditary or acquired predisposition for arterial thromboembolism, e.g.

hyperhomocysteinaemia and antiphospholipid antibodies (anticardiolipin antibodies, lupus

anticoagulant)

- history of migraine with focal neurological syrnptoms

- high risk of arterial thromboembolism due to several risk factors (see section 4.4) or a serious

risk factor, such as:

- diabetes mellitus with vascular damage

- severe hypertension

- severe dyslipoproteinaemia

o Existing or previous pancreatitis, if accompanied by severe hypertriglyceridaemia

o Existing or previous severe hepatic disease, e.-q. active viral hepatitis arrd severe cirrhosis until liver

lunction values have returned to nonnal

o Existing or previous liver tumor"rrs (benign or nralignant)

o Known or suspected sex hornrone-dependent nralignant tlurollrs (e.g. of the genital organs or

breast)

. Undiagnosed vaginal bleeding

o Amenorrhoea of unknown cause

. Hypersensitivity to tlre active substances levonorgestlel and ethinylestradiol or to any of tlie
excipients listed irr section 6.1 .

Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 rng'I'ablets witli f'error"rs flmarate tablets 75 rng is

contraindicated fbr conconritant Lrse rvith medicinal proclLrcts containing onrbitasvir/ paritaprevir/

ritorravir, dasabuvir, glecaprevir/pibrentasvir and ofbsbLrvir/velpatasvir/voxilaprevir (see sectiorrs 4.4

and 4.5).
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4.4 Special warnings and precautions for use

Warning!

The suitability of Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets with ferrous fumarate
tablets 75 mg should be discussed with the woman if any of the following disorders or risk factors is
present.

If any of these disorders or risk factors deteriorates or appears for the first time, the user should be
advised to contact her doctor to decide whether the use of Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol
0.03 mg Tablets with femous fumarate tablets 75 mg should be terminated.

Risk of venous thromboembolism (VTE)
The use of any combined hormonal contraceptive (CHC) increases the risk of venous
thromboembolism (VTE) compared with non-use. Products that contain levonorgestrel, such as
Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets with ferrous fumarate tablets 75
mg' norgestimate or norethisterone are associated with the lowest risk of VTE. The decision to
use Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets with ferrous fumarate tablets
75 mg should be taken only after discussion with the woman, during which it should be ensured
that she understands the following:

- the risk of VTE with Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets with
ferrous fumarate tablets 75 mg use,

- how her existing, individual risk factors influence this risk,
- and that her risk of VTE is highest during her very first year of use.

There are also indications that the risk is increased when CHC use is resumed after an interval
of J wceks or more.

Approxirnately 2 oLrt of 10,000 women not Lrsing a CHC and who are not pregnant will sLrf fer a VTE
dLrring the course of a year. However, the risk rnay be significantly higher in individLral rvonren.
depending on their Lrnderlying risk factors (see below).

Approximately 6l out of 10,000 women using a levonorgestrel-containing CHC will suffer a VTE
dLrrirrg tlre course of a year.

The nttmber of VTEs per year with low-dose CI-lCs is lower than the expected nunrber durirrg
pregnancy or in the postpartum period.

VTEs are f'atal in l-2o/o of cases.
I Midpoint of range of 5-7 per 10,000 women-years. based on a relative risk fbl levonorgestrel-

containirrg CHCs versus non-Ltse of approxirn ately 2.3 to 3.6

In CFIC tlsers. there have been extremely rare reports of thrombosis in other blood vessels. e.g. in
veins and arteries of the liver. mesentery. l<idrreys. brain or retina.
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Annual number of VTE events per 101000 women

Numbarof VTE
events

+

Non-Cl{C users (2 sYents) Levonorgestrel-conlaining CHCs

{5*7 events)

Risk factors for VTE

The risk of venous thromboembolic complications in CHC users can increase significantly if the user

has additional risk factors; especially if severalrisk factors are present (see Table).

Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 rng Tablets with ferrous fumarate tablets 75 mg is

contraindicated if a woman has several concomitant risk factors exposing her overall to a high risk of
verlous thrornbosis (see section 4.3).lf a woman has more than one risk factor. it is possible that the

increase in risk is greater than the sum of the individual factors - in tliis case. her overall risk of VTE
must be considered. If tlre benefit/risk ratio is deemed to be unfhvourable. no CI-lCs rnay be prescribed

(see sectiorr 4.3).

Table: Risk factors for VTE
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Risk factor Comment

Obesity (body nrass index over 30 kg/m')
Risk increases substantially as BMI rises.

Particularly inrpoftant to consider if other risk

factors also present.

Prolorrged imrnobilisation, rnajor surgery, any

sllrgery to tlie legs or pelvis. neurosurgery, or nra.ior

traLlma

Note: Temporary inrmobilisation includirrg air travel
> 4 hours can also be a risk factor for VTE.

In these situations it is advisable to discorrtinue
use of the pill (in the case of elective surgery at

least fbr"rr r,r,eeks in advance) and not reslrne
until tr,r,o r,r,eeks after conrplete rernobilizatiorr.
Another rnethod ol contlaception slrould be

used to zrvoid unintentional piegnancl-
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There is no consensus about the possible role of varicose veins and superficial thrombophlebitis in the

onset or proglession of venous thrornbosis.

The increased risk of thromboernbolism in pregnancy and especially during the 6-week period of the
puerperiunr must be considered (For information on "Pregnancy and lactation" see section 4.6).

Symptoms of VTE (deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism)
At the onset of symptoms, the user is advised to seek irnmediate medical assistance and to infbrm the
nursing staff that they are Lrsing a CHC.

In the event of cleep yein thronrbosis (DVT), the.follotving symptoms may occur;
- unilateral swelling of the leg arrd/or tbot or along a vein in the leg;

- pain or tenderness in tlte leg. which nray only be noticed when standing or walking;
- warnrtlr of the aff-ected leg; red ordiscoloured skin on the leg.

In the event of'ltulmonutl) embolisnt (PE), the./bllov,ing synlptoms may occur;
- sudden onset of unexplained shortness of breath or rapid breathing;

- sudden onset of cough. possibly in cornbination with haemoptysis;

- stabbing chest pairr:

- severe light-headedness or dizziness;

- rapid or irregular heartbeat.

Sonre of tlrese svtrrptorns (e.g. "shortness of breath", "cough") are non-specit-ic and nray be

nrisinterpreted as rrore cornllron and less serious events (e.g. as respiratory tract inf-ections).

Other signs of vascular occlusion may be sudden pain, as well as swelling arrd slight blLrish

discoloratiorr ol' arr extrern ity.

lf tlre vascttlar occlLtsiolr occurs in the eye. the syrnptoms call range fi'om pairrless blurred vision to loss

of visiorr. Sorletinres loss olvision can occllr almost irnmediately,
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particularly in women with other risk factors Antithrombotic treatment shor"rld be considered

if Levonorgestrel 150 mcg and Ethinylestradiol
30 mcg Tablets has not been discontinued in
advance.

Positive family history (venous thromboembolism
ever in a sibling or parent especially at a relatively
early age e.g. before 50).

If a hereditary predisposition is suspected, the

woman should be referred to a specialist for
advice before deciding about any CHC use.

Other medical conditions associated with VTE Cancer, systemic lupus erythematosus,

haemolytic uraemic syndrome, chronic
inflammatory bowel disease (Crohn's disease or
ulcerative colitis) and sickle cell disease

Increasing age Particularlv above 35 vears
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Risk of arterial thromboembolism (ATB)

Epidemiological str"rdies have associated the use of CHCs with an increased risk of arterial

thromboembolisrn (myocardial infarction) or cerebrovascular accident (e.g. transient ischaemic attack,

stroke). Arterial thromboembolic events may be fatal.

Risk factors for ATE
The risk of arterial thromboembolic complications or cerebrovascular accident in CHC users is

increased in women with risk factors (see Table). Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03

mg Tablets witli ferrous fumarate tablets 7 5 mg is contraindicated in women with a serious or multiple

risk factors for ATE which expose them to a high risk of arterial thrombosis (see section 4.3). lf a

woman has more than one risk factor, it is possible that the increase in risk is greater than the sum of
the individual factors. In this case, her overall risk must be considered. If the benefit/risk ratio is

unfavourable, rro CHCs may be prescribed (see section 4.3).

Table: Risk factors for ATE

An increase in freqr"rency or severity of rnigraine

dLrririg CHC Lrse (which may be prodrornal of a

cerebrovascular event) rnay be a reasor.r fbr

immed iate d isconti nr-ration.

Diabetes mellitus, hyperhonrocvstelnaellla.

valvular heart disease and atrial flbrillation.
dyslipoproteinaenr ia

ervthenratosus.
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and system ic I Lrpus 
I

Risk factor Comment

Increasing age Particularly above 35 years

Smoking Women should be advised not to srnoke if they wish

to use a CHC. Women over 35 who continue to

smoke should be strongly advised to use a diff-erent

method of contraception.

I-lypertensiorr

Obesitl, (body mass index over 30 l<g/m2) Risk increases substantially as BMI increases.

Particularly important in wonren with additional

risk factors

Positive tanrily history (arterial

thromboenrbolism ever in a sibling or parent

especially at relatively early age e.g. below
50).

If a hereditary predisposition is suspected. the

woman should be referred to a specialist fbr advice

before deciding about any CHC use.

Migraine

Other rledical corrditions associated with
adverse vascular events
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Symptoms of ATE

In the event of symptoms women should be advised to seek urgent medical attention and to inform the
healthcare professional that she is taking a CHC.
Symptoms of a cerebrovascular accident can include:
- sudden numbness or weakness of the face, arm or leg, especially on one side of the body;
- sudden trouble walking, dizziness, loss of balance or coordination;
- sudden confusion, trouble speaking or understanding;
- sudden trouble seeing in one or both eyes;

- sudden, severe or prolonged headache with no known cause;

- loss of consciousness or fainting with or without seizure.

Temporary symptoms suggest the event is a transient ischaemic attack (TIA).
Symptoms of myocardial infarction (MI) can include:

- pain, discomfort, pressure, heaviness, sensation of squeezing or fullness in the chest, arm, or below
the breastbone;

- discomfort radiating to the bacl<. jaw, throat, arm, stomach;
- feeling of being full, having indigestion or chokirrg;
- sweating, nausea, vomiting or dizziness;
- extreme weakness, anxiety, or slrortness of breath;
- rapid or irregular heartbeats.

Turnours

Numerous epidemiological studies have been reported on the risks of ovarian, endometrial, cervical
and breast cancer in women using combined oral contraceptives. The evidence is clear that high dose
combined oral contraceptives offbr substantial protection against both ovarian and endometrial cancer.
However, it is not clear wlrether lorv dose COCs confer protective effects to the same level.

. Breasl cancer

A meta-analysis frorn 54 epiderniological studies reported that there is a slightly increased relative risk
(RR : 1.24) of having breast cancer diagrrosed irr women who are currently using cornbined oral
contraceptives (COCs). The observed pattern of increased risl< may be due to an earlier diagnosis of
breast cancer in COC users. the biological eff-ects of COCs ora combiriation of both. The additional
breast cancers diagnosed in current users ol COCs or in women who have used COCs in the last ten
years are more likely to be localised to the bleast than those in women who neverused COCs,

Breast cancer is rare arnong wolren under 40 r,ears of age whetlrer or not they take COCs. Whilst this
backgrourrd risk increases with a-qe. the excess nurnber of breast cancer diagnoses in current and recent
COC r-rsers is srnall in relatiorr to tl.re overall risl< of breast cancer (see bar chart).

The tnost irnportant risl< factor lbr breast cancer in COC users is the age wornen discontinue the COC;
the older the age at stopping. the rnore breast caltcers are diagnosed.
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Duration of use is less important and the excess risk gradr"rally disappears during the course of the l0
years after stopping COC use such that by l0 years there appears to be no excess.

The possible increase in risk of breast cancer should be discussed with the user and weighed against

the benefits of COCs taking into account the evidence that they offer substantial protection against the

risk of developing certain other cancers (e.g. ovarian and endometrial cancer).

Estimated cumulative number of breast cancers per 10,000

women diagnosed in 5 years of use and upto 10 years after
stopping COCs, compared with number of breast cancers

diagnosed in 10,000 women who had never used COCs
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.Cervical Cancer

The most important risl< f-actor fbr cervical cancer is persisterrt HPV irrf-ection. Some epidemiological

str-rdies have indicated that long-term use of COCs rnay firrther contribute to this increased risk but

there contirlues to be controversy aboLrt the extent to which this firrding is attributable to confouriding

effects, e.g., cervical screening and sexual behavior includirrg use of barrier contraceptives.

. Liver Cancer

In rare cases benign and. in even rarer cases. malignant liver tunronrs leading in isolated cases to life

- threatenirrg intraabdominal haenrorrhage have been observed afier the use of hornronal substances

such as those contairred irr l-evonorgestrel 0.15 rng anci Ethinylestradiol 0.03 rng Tablets with f-error"rs

flrnarate tablets 75 rng. Ilsevere Lrpper abclclrninal cotlplaints. livel enlar-eement or sigtis of intra-

abdorrinal lraemorrlrage occLlr. the possibilitl,ot'a liver tLuxour slror,rld be inclLrded in the dift'ererrtial

d ia-qnosis.
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Other conditions

The possibility cannot be ruled out that certain chronic diseases may occasionally deteriorate during
the use of combined oral contraceptives

. Known h)tperlipidaemias

Women with hypertriglyceridemia, or a family history thereof, may be at an increased risk of
pancreatitis when using COCs.

Women with hyperlipidaemias are at an increased risk of arterial disease (see section 4.4 'Risk of
arterial thromboembolism (ATE)'). However routine screening of wonren on COCs is not appropriate.
. Blood pressure

Hypeftension is a risk factor for stroke and myocardial infarction (see section 4.4 'Risk of arterial
thromboembolism (ATE)'). Although small increases in blood pressure have been reported in many
women taking COCs, clinically relevant increases are rare. However, if sustained hypertension
develops during the use of a COC, antihypertensive treatment should normally be instigated at a level
of 160/100 mm Hg in uncomplicated patients or at I 40190 mm Hg in those with target organ damage,
established cardiovascular disease, diabetes or with increased cardiovascular risk factors.
Decisions about the continued use of the COC should be made at lower BP levels, and alternative
contraception may be advised.

. Conditions which deteriorate in nresnancv or durinc, oreviotts COC use

The following conditions have been reported to occur or deteriorate with both pregnancy and COC
use. Consideration should be given to stopping Levonorgestrel 0. l5 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg
Tablets with ferrous fumarate tablets 75 mg if any of the fbllowing occur during use:
. jaurrdice andlor pruritus related to cholestasis

'COCs may increase the risk of gallstone formation and rnay \ /orsen existirrg disease.
. systenric lupus erythematosus
. herpes gestationis
. otosclerosis-related hearing loss
. sickle cell anaemia
. renal dysfirnction
. hereditary angioedema

' anv other condition an individLtal wonran has experienced worsenirrg of dLrring pregnancy or
previoLrs use of COCs.

. Angioedenta

Exogenous oestrogens may induce or exacerbate syrnptoms of hereditary and acquired angioedema.

. D i.s' t u rbu n ces rlf I ive r.filn c ti on

Acute or chronic disturbances of liver l'r-rnction mav necessitate the cliscontinuatiorr of COC Lrse Lrntil
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markers of liver function return to normal. Recurrence of cholestatic jaurrdice and/or cholestasis-

related pruritus which occurred during pregnancy or previous use of sex steroids necessitates the

discontinuation of COCs.

. Diabe te s 6v ithout vascu.lst: 1rylelvqtnqntr)

Insulin-dependent diabetics without vascular disease can r-rse COCs. However it should be

remembered that all diabetics are at an increased risk of arterial disease and this should be considered

when prescribing COCs. Diabetics with existing vascular disease are contraindicated from using COCs

(see section 4.3 Contraindications).

Although COCs may have an effect on peripheral insulin resistarrce and glucose tolerance, there is no

evidence for a need to alter the therapeutic regimen in diabetics using low-dose COCs (containing <

0.05 mg ethinylestradiol). However, diabetic women should be carefully observed while taking COCs.

. P $tchi atric disorders

Depressed mood and depression are well-known undesirable ef'fects of hormonal contraceptive use

(see section 4.8).

Depression can be serious and is a well-known risk factor for suicidal behaviour and suicide. Women

should be advised to contact their physician in case of mood changes and depressive symptoms,

including shortly after initiating the treatment.

. Chloasnta

Chloasma may occasionally occur, especially in women with a history of chloasr"na gravidarum.

Women with a tendency to chloasma should avoid exposlrre to the sun or ultraviolet radiation wlrilst

tal<irrg COCs.

. Mcnstruul Chonges

Retluction o./'nten.structl.flov,:This is not abnormal and it is to be expected in sonre patients. Indeed, it

may be beneflcial where heavy periods were previously experierrced.

t\4i,s,secl men.struation.'Occasionally, withdrawal bleeding nral,not occur at all. lf the tablets have been

tal<en correctly. pregnancy is very r-rrrlikely. If withdrawal bleeding fhils to occLrr at the end ola second

pacl<. tlre possibility of pregnarrcy must be ruled or"rt befbre resurling with the next pack.

Intcrntanstntal bleecling: Irregular bleeding (spotting or breal<tlrrough blee'dirrg) rlay occur especially

durirrg the first montlrs of use. Therefbre, the evaluation of an1, irregular bleeding is only rneanin-efr-rl

alier an adaptatiorr interval of abor-rt three cycles. If bleecling irlegLrlalities pcrsist or occur after

previousll, regular cycles. then non-lrormonal calrses should be corrsideled and adequate diagnostic

n-leasllres are indicated to exclude rnalignancy or pregnancy. T'his rnav inclucle cllrettage.

Sonre \,vol-nelr nray experience arlerrorrhoea or oli-qonrenorrhoea afier discontirrttzttion of oral

contraceptives. especially wherr these conditions existed prior to use. Wonren slrould be irrtbrrned of
this possibilitl,.
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o Lactose and Sucrose Intolerance

Each active (white) tablet of this medicinal product contains 52.353 mg lactose and 14.187 mg sucrose
per tablet. Each inactive (brown) tablet contains 16. 10 mg sucrose per tablet.

Patients with rare hereditary problems of galactose intolerance, the Lapp lactase deficiency, fructose
intolerance or glucose-galactose malabsorption or sucrase-isomaltase should not take this medicine.
, Reduced efficacy

The efficacy of COCs may be reduced, in the event of missed tablets, vomiting or diarhhoea, or
concom itant med ication.

ALT elevations

During clinical trials with patients treated for hepatitis C virus infections (HCV) with the medicinal
products containing ornbitasvir/paritaprevir/ritonavir and dasabuvir with or withor,rt ribavirin,
transaminase (ALT) elevations higher than 5 times the upper limit of normal (ULN) occurred
significantly more frequent irr women using ethinylestradiol-containing medications suclr as combined
honnonal contraceptives (CHCs) . ALT elevations have also been observed with HCV anti-viral
rnedicinal products containing glecaprevir/pibrentasvir and sofosbuvir/velpatasvir /oxilaprevir (see

sectiorrs 4.3 and 4.5).

Med ical exarn i rration/con su ltati otr

Prior to the initiation or reinstitution of Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 nrg Tablets
witlr f-errous lutnarate tablets 75 mg, acornplete medical history (including farnily history) shoLrld be
taken and pregnaltcy nrust be ruled out. Blood pressure should be measured and a physical examination
should be perfbrnred. guided by the contra-indicatiolts (see section 4.3) and warnings (see secrior r 4.4).
It is important to draw a wolran's attention to the information on venous and arterial thrornbosis.
including the risk ol Levonorgestrel 0.15 rng and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 rng Tablets with f'erroLrs

fumarate tablets 75 mg compared with other CHCs, the symptoms of VTE arrd ATE. the l<nown risk
f-actors and rvhat to do in the event of a suspected thrombosis.
The womarr should also be instructed to carefully read the user leaflet and to adhere to the aclvice
given. The frecluertcy and nature of exanrinations should be based on establislred practice guidelines
and be adapted to the individual woman.

Women should be advised that hormonal contraceptives do not protect against HIV inf'ections (AIDS)
and other sexualll, transmitted diseases.

Urrdiagnosed vaginal bleeding that is sr-rspicious for underlying conditions should be investigated.

Corrditiorrs rr'hiclr recuile strict rnedical suoervtsron

l'he decision to prescribe the COC nrr-rst be made using clinicaljudgement and in consultation rvith
the r,rrot.nitn.

E,xacerbatiorr or flrst appearance o1.arr1, of these conditions or risk f-actors mav inclicate tlrat use of the
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oral contraceptive should be discontinued. The woman should contact her physician, who should then

decide on whether COC use should be discontinued:
. Diabetes mellitus with mild vascular disease or mild nephropathy, retinopathy or neuropathy
. Hypertension that is adequately controlled, i.e. systolic >140 to159 mm Hg or diastolic > 90 to 94

mm Hg (see also Section 4.4 'Reasons for stopping oral contraception immediately')
. porphyria
. obesity
. rnigraine
. cardiovascular diseases

Reasons for stopping oral contraception immediately:

When stopping oral contraception non-hormonal contraception should be used to ensure contraceptive

protection is rnaintained.

l. Occurrence fbr the first time, or exacerbation, of migrainous headaches or unusually frequent or

unusually severe lreadaches

2. Sudden disturbances of vision, of hearing or other perceptual disorders

3. First signs of thrornbosis or blood clots (e.g. unusual pains in or swelling of the leg(s), stabbing

pains on breathirrg or couglrirrg for no apparent reason). Feeling of pain and tightness in the chest

4. At least fbr-rr weeks before an elective rnajor operation (e.g. abdorninal, orthopaedic). any surgery

to the legs. nredical treatment for varicose veins or prolonged immobilisation, e.g. after accidents or

surgery. Do not restart until 2 weel<s after full ambulation. In case of emergency surgery, throrrrbotic

prophylaxis is Lrsually indicated e.g. subcutaneous heparin

5. Onset of.iaundice. hepatitis. itching of the whole body

6. Significant rise in blood pressure

7. Severe upper abdornirral pain or liver enlargement

8. Clear exacerbatiorr of conditions l<nown to be capable of deteriorating during oral contraceptiol.l or

pregnancy (see section 4.4'Conditions which deteriorate in pregnancy or during previoLts COC use'

under'Other conditions')

4.5 Interaction with other medicinal products and other forms of interaction

Note: The prescribirrg irrfbrnratiorr of concomitant rnedications should be consulted to identifl,

potential interactions.
.lnteractions

Enzvnre inducers

lnteractions can occur rvitlr clrr"rgs that indLrce microsomal enzymes (especially'cytochrorne P450 344)

rvhich calr rcsult irr increascd cleararrce o1'sex lrormones arrd which rla-v lead to breal<throtr-uh bleeding

and/or contraceptive f'ai I ure.
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Enzyme induction can already be observed after a few days of treatment. Maximal enzyme induction
is generally seen within a few weeks. After the cessation of drug therapy enzyme induction may be
sustained for about 4 weeks.

Women on short term treatment with any of these drugs should temporarily use a barrier method in
addition to the COC or choose another method of contraception. The barrier method should be used
during the time of concomitant drug administration and for 28 days after their discontinuation. If the
period during which the barrier methods used runs beyond the last active tablet, the user should finish
taking all the active tablets, discard the inactive tablets and start a new pack of Levonorgestrel 0.15
mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets with ferrous fumarate tablets 75 mg the next day with an
appropriate active tablet. In this situation, a withdrawal bleed should not be expected until the end of
the second pack. If the patient does not have a withdrawal bleed during the tablet free interval
following the end of the second pack, the possibility of pregnancy must be ruled out before resuming
with the next pack.

For women receiving long-term therapy with enzyrne inducers, another method of contraception
should be used.

The following have been shown to have clinically inrportant interactions with COCs:

Anticonvulsants: barbiturates (including phenobarbitone), primidone, phenytoin, carbamazepine,
oxcarbazepine, topirarn ate.

An ti b i o ti c s/ ant ifun ga I s : gri seofr"r I vi rr, ri f-am pac i n,

Herbal remedies: St John's wort (Hltpericunt pefiorcttttm)
Antiret rovi ra I a ge nt.s : ritonavi r, nel li navi r, nev irapi ne.

Note: There are otherantiretroviral agents that rnay increase plasma concentration of sex hormones.

Sub,stances decrea.sing Ihe cIeetrctnce o/ C()C.s (enltme inhibitors)

Strong and rnoderate CYP3A4 inhibitors such as azole antifungals (e.g. itraconazole, voriconazole,
fluconazole), and macrolides (e.g. erythrorrrycin) can increase plasma concentrations of the oestrogen
or the progestin or both.

Etoricoxib doses of 60 to 120 nglday have been slrown to increase plasma concentrations of
ethinylestradiol 1.4 to I .6- fold. respectively when tal<en concomitantly with a combined hormonal
contraceptive contai rr i n g 0.03 5 rn g eth i nyl estrad io L

Effects on other drugs

Oral contraceptives rnay affect the nretabolisrl of certain other drr-rgs. Accordingly, plasma and tissue
concentrations may either increase (e.g. cyclosporirr. tizanidine, theophylline) or decrease (e.g.
lamotrigine).

Phannacodvnarrr i c rnteractions

Conconritattt use with rledicinal proclucts containing ornbitasvir/paritaprevir/ritorravir. dasabuvir.
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with or without ribavirin, glecaprevir/pibrentasvir and sofosbuvir/velpatasvir/voxilaprevir, may

increase the risk of ALT elevations (see sections 4.3 and 4.4).

Therefore, Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets with ferrous fumarate tablets

75 mg-users must switch to an alternative method of contraception (e.g., progestagen-only

contraception or non-hormonal methods) prior to starting therapy with these drug regimens.

Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets with ferrous fumarate tablets 75 mgcan

be restarted 2 weeks following completion of treatment with these drug regimens.

. Laboratory tests

The use of oral contraceptives may influence the results of certain laboratory tests including

biochemical parameters of liver, thyroid, adrenal and renal function, plasma levels of carrier proteins,

e.g. corticosteroid binding globulin and lipid/lipoprotein fractions, parameters of carbohydrate

metabolism and parameters of coagulation and fibrinolysis.

Laboratory staff should therefore be inforrned about oral contraceptive use when laboratory tests are

requested.

4.6 Fertility, Pregnancy and lactation

Pregnancy

Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 rng Tablets with ferrous fumarate tablets 75 mg is

not indicated during pregnancy. If pregnancy occurs during use of Microgynon 28, the product must

be withdrawn immediately.

In most of the epidemiological stLrdies, no increased risk of malformations was found in children

whose mothers had taken conrbined oral contraceptives before pregnancy, or any teratogenic effect

when combined oral contraceptives were inadvertently taken durirrg early pregnancy.

The increased VTE risk in the postpartunr period shoLrld be considered prior to reuse after a break in

administration (see sections 4.2 and 4.4).

Breastfeedins

The use of Levorrorgestrel 0.15 nrg ancl Ethinylestradiol 0.03 rng Tablets with ferror"rs fumarate tablets

75 ngduring lactation may lead to a redLrction in tlre volume of milk prodr"rced and to a change irr its

compositiorr. Minute amounts of the active substances are excreted with the rnilk. Tliese amolrnts may

affect the child particurlarly irr tlre flrst 6 u,eelts post-partLul. Mothers wlro are breast-f-eeding may be

advised instead to Llse another method o1'cotttraception.

4.7 Effects on abilify to drive and use machines

Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg ancl [:thin1,'lestracliol 0.03 nrg Tabletswith ferrous flmaratetablets 75 mg has

rro or negligible irrflLrence otr tlte ability to clrive ancl use maclrines.
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4.8 Undesirable effects

Summary of the safety profile

The rnost commonly reported adverse reactions with Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and Ethinylestradiol
0.03 mg Tablets with ferrous fumarate tablets 75 mg are nausea, abdominal pain, increased weight,
headache, depressed mood, altered mood, breast pain, breast tenderness. They occur in>1o/o of users.
Serious adverse reactions are arterial and venous thromboembolism.

The following adverse events have been reported during use of ethinylestradiol/ levonorgestrel:
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System Organ
Class

Adverse events reported in clinical trials Adverse
reported
marketing

events
post

Common (2
1/100)

Uncommon
(> 1/1000, < 1i100

Rare (< l/1000)

Eye disorders contact

intolerance

lens

Gastrointestinal
disorders

nausea,

abdominal

pain

vomltrng,

diarrhea

Crohn's disease,
ulcerative colitis

Immune
d isorders

system Flypersensitivity exacerbation
hereditary
angioedema

of

Investigations Weight
increased

Weight decreased

\4etabolisrn and
rLrtrition disorders

Fluid retention Hypertriglyceridem ia

Nervous system
disorders

Headache Migraine Exacerbation
chorea

of

Vascular disorders Venous

thromboembolism.

Arterial
thromboernbolisrrr

Hepatobiliary
d i sorders

Liver function
d isturbances

Psych iatric
d i sorders

Depressive

nood, mood

rltered

Reduced libido Increased libido
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of selected

In women using CHCs, an increased risk of arterial and venous thrornbotic and thrombo-embolic

events, including rnyocardial infarction, stroke, transient ischemic attacl<s. venolls thrombosis and

pulmonary embolisrn has been observed, which are discussed in more detail in section 4.4.

The following serious adverse reactions have been reported in women Lrsing COCs and are described

in section 4.4:

o Venous thromboembolic disorders

. Arterial thromboembolic disorders

. Strol<es (e.g. transient ischemic attacl<, ischenric stroke. haemorrhagic stroke)

. Flypertensiorr

. Liver tLrmolrrs (benign and malignant)

. E,xogenous oestrogens may induce or exacerbate symptonls of hereditary arrd acqLrired angioedema

1'he freqLrerrcy of diagnosis of breast cancer is very slightly increased among COC r"rsers. As breast

cancer is rare in wonren under40 years of age the excess number is srrrall in relatiott to the overall risk

of breast cancer. Causation with COC use is unknown. For firrtlrer infornratiort. see sections 4.3

'Contraindications' and 4.4 'Special warnings and precaLttions for use'.

Conditiorrs reoorted to deteriorate w ith nresrrancv or orevious COC use

Jaurrdice and/or pruritus related to clrolestasis: gallstorre lbrrratiort: s\/stet.l-lic ltrpLrs erytlien-latostls;

lrerpes gestatiorris: otosclerosis-related Irearirrg loss; sickle cell anaeuria: renal cl,vslirnctiorr; hereditary

angioedenra: porphyria: cervical cancer.

Changes in glucose tolerance or ef-fect orr peripher"al insLrlirr resistance havc been leported in rvomelt
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System Organ
Class

Adverse events reported in clinical trials Adverse
reported
marketing

events
post

Common (>

1/100)

Uncommon
(> 1/1000, < 1/loo

Rare (< 1/1000)

Reproductive
system and

breast disorders

breast pain,
breast
tenderness

breast
hypertrophy

vaginal discharge
breast discharge

reduced menstrual

f1ow, spotting,

breakthrough

bleeding and missed

withdrawal bleeding,

post pill amenorrhoea

Skin and sub
cutaneous tissue
disorders

Rash, urticaria Erythema nodosum,
erythema
multiforme

chloasrna
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using COCs (see section 4.4)

Reoortins of s adverse reactions

Reporting suspected adverse reactions after authorisation of the medicinal product is important. It
allows continued monitoring of the benefit/risk balance of the medicinal product. Healthcare
professionals are asked to report any suspected adverse reactions via the national reporting system.

4.9 Overdose

There have been no reports of serious effects from overdose. Overdosage may cause nausea, vomiting
and, in females, withdrawal bleeding. Withdrawal bleeding may even occur in girls before their
rnenarche, if they accidentally take the medicinal product.

There are no specific antidotes and treatment should be symptomatic.

5. PHARMACOLOGICAL PROPERTIES
5.1 Pharmacodynamic properties

Pharmacotherapeutic group: Sex hormones and modulators of the genital system, Progestogens and
oestrogens, fi xed combinations

ATC Code: G03AA07

Levonorgestrel 0. l5 rng and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets with ferrous fumarate tablets 75 nrg is
an oestrogen-progestogen combination which acts by inhibiting ovulation by suppression of the mid-
cycle surge of luteinizing hormone, the inspissation of cervical mucus so as to constitute a barrier to
spenx. and the rendering of the endometrium unreceptive to implantation.

Levonorgestrel 0. l5 mg and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets with ferrous funrarate tablets 75 mg also
contain ferrous flnrarate which is not a contraceptive but works as a bloocl fornring repair irrgredierrt
by stimulating the fbrrl ation of red blood cells (erythropoesis).

5.2 Pharmacokinetic properties

Levonorgestrel

Levolrorgestrel is absorbed quickly and completely. Maximum active substance levels of approx. 3

ng/ml rvere reaclred in serum just one hour after ingestion of Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg and
Ethinylestradiol 0.03 rng Tablets with ferrous fumarate tablets 75 rng. The serunr concentrations
sr-rbsequently fell in 2 phases with half-lives of around 0.5 hours and20 hours. The nretabolic clearance
rate fl'onr plasma is approx. 1.5 rnl/rnin/kg.

Levonorgestrel is elirninated not irr unchanged form, but irr the forrn of rnetabolites witlr a half--lif-e of
arouncl one da1'and in almost equal proportions via the kidney and bile. Levonorgestrel is extensivelv
rretabolised. The nra.ior rnetabolites in plasma are the unconjugated and conjugated fbrms ol3a.5B-
tetrahvclrolevonorgestrel. Based on in vilro and in vivo studies, CYP3A4 is the rrrairr eltzylre involvecl
in the nrctabolisnt of levonorgestrel.
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Levonorgestrel is bound to serum albumin and SHBG. Only around l.5o/o of the respective total

concentration is present in unbound form, while approx. 65Yo is bound to SHBG. The relative

proportions (free, albumin-bound, SHBG-bound) depend on the concentration of SHBG. After

induction of the binding protein, the portion bound to SHBG increases, while the fi'ee poftioll and that

bound to albumin decreases.

After daily repeated ingestion, levonorgestrel accumulates by about the factor 2. A steady state is

reached during the second half of the treatment cycle. The pharmacokinetics of levonorgestrel are

dependent on the concentration of SHBG in plasma. Under treatment with Levonorgestrel 0.15 mg

and Ethinylestradiol 0.03 mg Tablets with ferrous fumarate tablets 75 mg, an increase in the serum

levels of SHBG eff-ect a concomitant increase in the specific binding capacity and therefore also an

increase in levonorgestrel serum levels.

The levonorgestrel serum levels do not change any further after I - 3 cycles of use owing to the fact

that SFIBG inch-rction is concluded. Compared to a single administration, 3-4 fold higher Ievonorgestrel

serull levels are reached in the steady state.

The absolLrte bioavailability of levonorgestrel amounts to almost 100%.

Approx. 0. I % of the maternal dose can be passed on to a baby with the breast rnilk.

Ethinylestrad iol

Orally aclnrinistered ethinylestradiol is absorbed quickly and conipletely. Ingestion of Levonorgestrel

0.15 nrg ancl Ethinylestradiol 0.03 rng Tablets with ferrous funrarate tablets 75 ng leads to maximum

plasnr a levels of approx. I 00 pglrn I after 1 - 2 hours. The substance concentration then falls in 2 ph ases

fbr rryhich halt'-lives olaround I - 2 hours arrd about 20 hours have been determined. For technical

reasons. these' data can only be calculated at higher dosages.

An inragirrary distribLrtion volunre of around 5 l/kg and a nretabolic clearance rate fr'orn plasrna of

approx. 5 rrl/mirr/l<g have been determined for ethinylestradiol. Ethinylestradiol is bottncl non-

specifically to serunt albttmin to tlie extent of 98%'

Etlrinylestracliol is nretabolised even during its absorption phase arrd during its flrst liver transit.

leacling ro reduced and individually varying oral bioavailability. Ethinylestradiol is elirninated rrot irr

unchangecl fbrrr-r. br.rt in the fbrrn of rnetabolites with a half-life of around orre day. Tlre excretion ratio

is 40 (Lrrine): 60 (bile).

Because of tlre halt'-lif'e of the terminal elinrination phase from plasma, a steady state characterised b1'

a30 - 40oh higher plasma substance level becomes established after approx. 5 - 6 daily adnrinistrations.

Tlre absolLrte bioavailability ol etlrinylestradiol is sub.iect to considerable irrterindividLral variatiotts.

Alter oral ingestion. it arlounts to around 40 - 60% of the dose.

Irr wonren u'ith fLrlly e-stablished lactation, around 0.02% of the nraternal dose can be passecl on to the

baby r,r111.r the breast nrill<.

Other clrugs can lrave a negative or positive elfect on the slzstemic availabilitt,'of ethinylestracliol. No
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interaction with vitamin C takes place. On continuous use, ethinylestradiol induces the hepatic
synthesis of CBG and SHBG, the extent of SHBG induction being dependent on the type and dose of
the simultaneously administered progestogen.

5.3 Preclinical safety data

Preclinical studies (on general toxicity, genotoxicity, carcinogenic potential and toxicity to
reproduction) revealed no indications of any further effects other than those that can already be
explained by the known hornrone profile of ethinylestradiol or levonorgestrel.
However, it should be considered that sex steroids can promote the growth of certain hormone-
dependent tissues and tumours.

6.0 Pharmaceutical Particulars
6.1 List of Excipients

6.2 Incompatibilities
Not applicable.

6.3 Shelf life
36 months
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S. No. Levonorgestrel and Ethinylestradiol Ferrous Fumarate Tablets
I Lactose Monohydrate Ferrous Fumarate
2 Maize Starch Maize Starch
1J Povidone K-25 Polysorbate 80

4 Talc Methyl Paraben
5 Magnesiunt Stearate Propyl Paraben
6 Povidorre K-90 Sodium Starch Glycolate
7 Glycerol Purified Talc
8 Sucrose Magnesium Stearate
9 Calcium Carbonate Shellac
t0. Macrogol 6000 Isopropyl Alcohol
ll Titarrium Dioxide Sodium Benzoate
12 Carnauba Wax Gum Acacia
l3 Sucrose
14 Red oxide of iron
l5 Titaniurn Dioxide
16. Carnauba Wax
t7 Chlorofonn
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6.4 Special precautions for storage

Store at temperature not exceeding 3OoC. Keep out of reach of children.

6.5 Nature and contents of container

A blister pack of 28 Tablets.

6.6 Special precautions for disposal and other handling

Any unused product or waste material should be disposed of in accordance with local requirements.

7.0 APPLICANT/SUPPLIER
Applicant: Mylan Laboratories Limited

Supplier: Mylan Laboratories Linrited

Plot No.: 1606 - 1609, G.I.D.C., Sarigam, Tal - Umergam,

Dist-Valsad - 396155, Gujarat, lndia.

Alternate Manufacturing S ite address:

Mylan Laboratories Lirn ited

Plot No. 20 & 2l,Pharrnez, Sarkhej - Bavla,

National Highway No. 08A, Near Village Matoda,

Tal- Sanand, Dist.- Ahrnedabad ,382213
Gujarat State - India.

8.0 FDA APPLICATION NUMBER
To be decided

9.0 DATE OF RENEWAL OF THE AUTHORISATION
To be decided

1O.O DATE OF REVISION OF THE TEXT

05t2020
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